BADGERETTE POM PON INC. ~STAFF INSTRUCTOR APPLICATION
NAME_____________________________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________________
__________________________________________________
ZIP _____________________ PHONE __________________
EMAIL ____________________________________________
Please Attach
Recent Photo
Here

HIGH SCHOOL _____________________________________
HIGH SCHOOL GPA average (4.0=A) ___________________
COLLEGE - Current or Intended ________________________
MAJOR - Current or Intended __________________________
CURRENT YEAR OF SCHOOL ________________________
BIRTH DATE _________________________ HGT__________
Please provide for uniform sizing:

BUST ______ WAIST ______ HIP ______ SHOE SZ _______
Please list your experience performing, training and teaching in the following areas:
POM PONS ______________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
DANCE __________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
List the years and sites of any BADGERETTE CAMP, COMPETITION or TRAVEL TOUR you have attended:

List any leadership positions or offices held on your Pom/Dance Team or any Extracurricular Activities:

Other than love of dance, why would you like to become a member of the Badgerette, Inc. Staff?

Other than dance training, what qualities do you feel you possess that would be an asset to the Badgerette corporation?

List any other information that you feel would be helpful to share with the selection committee:

TO COMPLETE THIS APPLICATION YOU MUST:
1. Fill out application completely and enclose a recent photograph
2. Submit a WRITTEN RECOMMENDATION from your current HS COACH or college teacher, advisor or
employer (this must be included in a sealed/signed envelope or sent directly to the Badgerette Office)
3. Complete all questions or requests for information. Sizing requests are based on need for uniform fit only.
4. Have parental /guardian consent statement signed

PARENTAL/GUARDIAN CONSENT
I consent to my daughter/son (ward) submitting an application for the position of instructor for Badgerette Pom Pon Inc.
and do certify that she/he has my permission to do so. Also, I hereby approve of her/him serving on the instructional staff
of the above named organization and traveling during the summer months to pursue employment as a member of the staff
to satisfy the instructional requirements.
________________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian

RETURN By APRIL 24, 2017 to:
Badgerette, Inc.
c/o Anne Caskey - Director
1658 Legend Hill Lane
Waukesha, WI 53189

________________________________
Date

